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trlood th€at looms large over
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police officers slr
Sidhu back as STF head, Sinha gets P

surcundtng ldlages and also
reached the outskirls ofl\itoon_

+ Th"rCh Sangur DC
Glransluam Thori caled the
Army aDd the NDRE afterset_
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In a m{or reshuffle in the

police departrnent' the gov-

erNnent today brcught back

Ha$reet SinEh Sidhu as head

of the SPeciaI Tbsk trbrce

(SItr) against dmgs and post

ed IG Praveen L]mar Sinha

as head of the Prisors depan-

ment. The govemment has

also posted eight nel,r SSB.
The government has been

under Pressure for the past

few weeks on the issue of

drugs abuse and smuggLng,

besides increasing lncr-

dents ofviolence in the jails

said a number of
MLAS had Khanna SSP Dhruv
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A breach in the chagga r floods
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lbrmer loca.l MIA tumin-
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Average mons oofri I'dlrr]s going.don*,

but exlreme flooding is increasing
r chelanot ndusl litr'€s 6m

l{EWDEt}lt The north-east, espe-

cially Assarn, has witnessed a
"significantdecreasing" tendin
the average monsoon rainfall
since 18?O even as extreme rain_
fall or sudden downpour daYs

that lead toftequentflooding ar€
on the !ise. studies based on
India Meteorological DePart-
ment (MD)data show.

F loods, which are an amual
phenomenon in Assam, have
marooned 30 ofthe 33 districts of
the state affecting around 4.28
million people, according to the
state disaster management
authority officials. (BY Wednes-
day, the number of distdcts
affected had reduced bY one).
They, however, claimed deaths
were lesser this Year because of
"goverrmentpreParedness". As
compared to 30 deatlls this Year,
45peoDle died infloodsin 2018,85

in 201? and 38 people in 2016,

according to Assam government
data.

The long-term rainfall data
for Assam, however, shows a
decreasing trend that has accel'
erated since 1981. The annual
average rain{all for Assam is
1,l,2A,6ltrrtr. The average rainfall
deficiency between 1&71 and m16
was 0.74 mm per decade, but in
theperiodMween 1981-m16, the
average rainfall deficiency has
been 5.95 mm per dec{de.

A study conducted by Pune
based Indian Institute ofTrop!
calMeborology(trIM)lastYear

ASSAM,EASTUP,

MECHALAYAAND

SUB-HIMALAYAN WEST

BENGALHA\/ESHOWN

A DECREASINO TREND

IN AVERAGE RAINFALL

IUITIS!$TTSIAIA

urat days where there havebeen
sudden doqinpours lor extreme
rainfau eventsl have in fact
increased, thus leading to
extremefloodinginseveralParts
oftheBrahnaputra valley in the
state. Rajeevan Pointed out.

As onefowth ofthe total rain-
fall during four monsoon
months (June to September)
happensin JulY, accordingto the
IITM study, the Probability of
flooding during JulY is thehieh-
est. Various studies in the Past
have shosn that average mon-
wmn mtfallinlndia wasfaling
whereas exteme raiDfa-ll events
have increased bY about 5%.

Indeed. this might be one of
the reasons why we do not Per_
ceive the problem: we assume
that since there is flooding, it
must mean that the season's
raiifall has been excessive.

NOT A SMALL DEAI
The average monsoon rainfall
deflciency 0f5.95 mnper decade
may seem insigniftcant, but
when seen in tandem with dis-
trict-wise rain data, the rainfall
patiern withintlrc state reveals a
variance. For example, Dhubri
district received 69.8 mm Per
decadeless rainfallbetween 1986

and 2015, according to a study
titled Variability and Trends of
Rainfall Events in the Bralma-
putra Valey ofAssam published
in International Jounalof Cur-
rent Microbioloey and Applied
sciences in m17.

The 2017 study said the Brah-
maputra andBarak a.rctwo main

rivers ofAssam and their basins
cover 56,194 sq km and 22,24 sq

km respectively of the state's
total geoglaphical area ofabout
?8,438sqkm. "Due to ecological
and climate di.frerence from one
place to another, tlese valleys
always experience, frolrl time to
time- both excessive as well as

insufrcient minfall, as [a] result
Jof whichl agricultural Produc-
ion lisl often seriously afec'ted.

the study said. The study onrain-
fall in the BrahmaPutua valley
showed a weakening relatioD-
ship between El Nino Southem
Oscillation (ENSO), and the
Indian monsoon might be the
possible reasons of decreasing
frequency of rainfall events in
Assam.

"These decreases inmonsoon
depressions overtheBaY of Ben'
gal might have played a major
role in the decrease in the
amount of monsoon rainfall in
the Brahnaputravaley during
the pedod of study," the study
said.

However, the cause offloods
in Assam maynotnecessarily be

rainfall B,ithin the state a1one.

Experts say the minfa[in china
and Bhutan also contributes to
flooding in the state. "BothBrah-
mapuha and Barack rivqs ard
their tributaries orkildte in
other countries an( [their]
watersfl ow downshedt .;T'his
year also, there has bq!!4ara
rainfail in China and Bbutan
which has caus€d thefloodlng, "
an omcial of Assam's disaster
management authority said.

made this observation based on
IMD data. In the same Period'
eastuttar Pradesh, and Meghal-
aya and sub-Hlmalayan West
Bengal have also shown a
decreasing trend in average
rairfall, while an increasing
hend can be seeni! East Rajast-
han, Sauashta, Kutch andDiu,
the studyfound.

Ihe study, based on the mon-
soon rainfall data between 1871

and 2016 lor 306 rain gauge sta-
tions across lndia also showed
that the mean monsoon rainfall
has also decreased "signili'
cantty" - about 10 Percentage
points-forothernorth€astern
states oiNagaland, Meehalaya,
Manipur, Mizoram and TriPura
dudng the same period.

Thus, tlrc amount ofrairfallin
this region isftIing, andthe defl-
ciency is widening. M Rajeevan,
who co-authoredthe study with
D R Kothwale, conffrmed that
the average rainfall pattern in
Assam wasindeedfalling, espe
cially during the monsoon
months.

However, a look at the daily
rainfall data clearly ildicates
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qJwrwlll; Its home wasflooded
and lt was tted, so an adult
Royal BeDgal tigress decided to
tale shelter in a house close to
t]le Kaziranga National Park
in AssaD, which has been all
but submerged by flood water.

Photographs ofthe big cat
testing peacei.dly Out looking
visibly exhausted) on a M in
tlehouse went vira.l on socia.l
medta; park oflcials said the
d8ress lray have come out of

sq#*"#ffi#*.
UfE5ihu|d located on the
other slde ofAstan Huhway 1,
wblc.h passer outside the p8rk.

Wet and bedrascled, the
temptation ofa waim bed must
have been too much for the
tig€8s.

Nearly 90% ofthe park,
spread across 4i|0 sq km, and
which is tho largest habitat of
onehorned rhinoceros in the
world, has been under water
for the past four days and doz-
ens ofwild animals haYe
drowned or been t[t by vehi-
cles wblle Eying to escape
across the hlghway to higher
gound,

Accordlng to the Assam for-
est departDenfs last count,
around 5'7 anlmals including
sevsn ofthe rhinoceros - the
onehorned rhinoc-eros ls cla8-

corflmrED oll Pt . Iha tlenrs tml lhdt r in lhr hoor. tlr O llolrr.

Trger
silled as a thrcatened opecieb

underthe ruCN RedLi8t- have

b€en kiled. ruCNis shortSrthe
Irxtemational UdoII for Conser-
vation ofNature.

By 6pm, the animal cane out
ofthe house after some "Prod_
ding" and moved towards the
neighbouring Narbi AnSlong
district. At 8:30Pm, the animal
was in a vegetable galden ar:ea

and park oficials were monitor'
ins its movement to ensure its
saJety, park director P Siva-
kumar said. adding that resi-
dents of theareahadteeD evacu'
ated.

T'he house where it was rest-
ing, at Ha-rmoti, is owned bY a

man ca.lled Motilal, He couldn t
i]nmediately be reach€d for com-

ment.
Park of6cials have called in

forest and Police Personnel. ard
wildlife exPerts and velerinari'
ars to ensure that the a mal is
not harmed bY residents and
doesn't set scared.

"Theentire operauon to allow
safe passage to the 68ress took
around one hour. The hiEhway
was blocked. crackers were
bust and some blank shotsfr€d
to make the animal leave the
house and move ouL ThaDlflrlly,
we didn't have to resort to tran-
auilizing the animal and the
o-peration Passed smoothly,'
said Rathin Barman, ioint
dircctor, Wildlife Trust oflrdia.

Forest officials were hoping
thatthe animall€ft the shelter on

its own as tranquilizing the
tigtc$*as a rlskier opflon.

"We are providing Pmtection
to the animal ti[ [i8ht and hoP
ing that it will move out on its
own. " Baman hrd said earlier.

'Irre lGzirmeal$tionarPsrk

Iigress h bed newestTAie of Assam flood crisis
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KAMRUP,/PAT}WGUIT{OIGARfl :Paft s
of northern India remained
underwaterastlrefloodsituation
showed no sign6 of relenting in
Asqlrm and Bihar, even as the
states' disaster management
departments revised death toll
iBures.In Bihar, T8personr have
died, including 18 in Sitanarhi
district, which borders Nepal.
Ihe northern part ofthe state is
gxappling with floods caused by
torrential rains in Nepal, where
reports indicate that 90 people
have died. More thar 5.5 million
people in 12 districts ofBihar arc
afrectedby the floods.

IroAssam,thedeathtollroseto
39 onlhursday, with 28 districts
submerged, and at least 5.4 mi-l-
lion people displaced. Baipeta js
the worst-hit district with 1.34
milion people afrected bythe del-
uge, which has damaged over
4,000 hou-ses acrossthe state and
afrected over2.5 million animals.

With two more deaths in
Meghalaya, the death toll due to
flooding rose to eight, and over
155,000 people are affected. Tlle
We6t GaroHiIs dishict rcmained
flooded, according to reports.

h all, over 10 million people
have been alfected due to the
floods.

Moretlan 250,000 people were
living in relief camps across
Assam, even asmanyhave setup
camps on roaals.

"There is no drinking water.
We aredril*ingt]re fiver water,"
said Kamla Begum, pointingto a
bucketi]ll ofmuddy water ofthe
Brabmaputra. "Wehave nothing
to Light the fire. We ca.n.Ilot even
boil the water," 6he said.

Meanwhile, forAbulHussain,
who is living atthe reliefcamp in
Kalardia, t}Ie floods have struck
fearin his heart, as six oflds chil-
dren have received notice for a
headngat the National Register
ofoitizens, thoueh their names
are in the latest draft. They were
meant tovisit Changsaritown on
Thesal,ay but could not go. "Ifear.
theyrnay cut Oreirnamei:om the
NRC list, " Hussain said.

Dhrub4jyotiHatibarua, Circle
OfEcer, Goroimaii said, "T,here
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A leading Mlnlnt and Mlnerals company, with its

operadons In South p,rnerica, Africa, MiddleEan, and
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Atents, for the below mentioned minerals / ores,

available lnvolumes
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&s{lrv€lllance Asende6, and totlrtlcs companlcs(lo"l/lInl')

AITENTION ! BUYTRS / IRADERS & CONTRACIORS

silica sand I copper I Bauxite I Mansanese I lron I Gold

terd I chrome I limestone I Ouarlz I Gvpsum lco'l
chrnaclay I TinConcentrate lTantalate lkanian Ma'ble

+91 5364-aa4-449 . miningandnineralr@outlool com
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Trcatment is Better
Then Beins Ashamed in

fiont ofa Woman
Ilratment Available
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: L mGHtlYlX 5 nch Yo !h. oander :: lnrhR/oA.l/200,sedor'5,Fohini. :

i D€hi lloo35. have chanSd mY name :
-121002, H.rYana
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IlDl l XO|'oGY Guruli B. Raiu

services in D€lhi fron Last 20 Year'.
Gv€vourftumb mpress on and

knowyour total lile luture. contacl:

9968508219, 0n'29817280.
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BUSINESS OFFER

PASSPORI

Sexual
Problems


